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.PITTEURLII ROMEO POST .
'BIGLER, Editor.

Prri'SBURGH, SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1846
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONEy.,VIIILLIA.M B. POSTEIt, Jr.,OF BRAOFO,RD COUNTY.'

=QjFor Latest.binyes, see Postscript, on secondpage. - '" t •

-..ltnnsyivaniii. in the Field.I:rie:'-yesterilay reluctantly compelled tootnit,.the."Generiri Orders" issued by the AdjutantGeneral- by order of the Chief Magistrate ofPenfisyhania. The proper mithorities of the Statehave acted with commendable promptness, and we
.doubtnot; the Governor will in a very short timeenabled to`report to the President of the United
,$-tateS4aat-Pertnsylvania has nobly responded tohis'call,.and -that the six regiments required are
le*dy, willing, and wilting -for orders to march toiiie:sseue of action..
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St. Louis Won.Ttpe St.louli-Reporter of the 20th May gives
_...fakety cheering account of the military prepara-tiodtirfakingkit Missouri. The St. Louis Legion,
igtitifittst. were, ar,their encampment pre..

atne:With' ri beautiful flag,, by Airs. Al. While,
-hearilig,;en one `eide the coat of arms. of Missouri,with thi mottos of the Sate.: 4.united we stand,divhled we fall--salus populi suprema lex esto."'.
-(Let the"safetyof the-people he the supreme law)

the other, an Eagle holding the arrow:•und branch, with the motto: "Success to the
'1F,a1,4- 7-May your trust be in God."

flf the Legion the editor pays:-4.3tost of them,are young men in the -vigor of manhood, capable
of enduring fatigue, and ready to brave any dan-
gels which honor requires. They number 0.112,
rink and file; each company having three commis-
sioned and eight non-sornmissioned officers, besides
'musicians. The vi-hole number' at the encamp-
ment.west of the city, is .464,.exelusi‘e of the
field officers—at Jefferson Barracks '250.
.:..The Si. Louis Greys number 31, rank and file.~..Ba.one Guards 65.

Native American Rangers 91, "

Montgomery Guards, " 73,
Morgan Riflemen, 7.2,

The St. Louis Legion, therefore, will leave with
afiont•7oo=men, and a better military curios never

.-liiirehedio thefield of battle."
According—Accordini,r to the best authorities we•

ki4.ye.beeo able to consult, says the Tribune, the
41xrpulation of. Mexico in 1812 was 7,200,000, of
whom 4,000,000 were estimated as Indians- 1 -

000,0(0 whites; 6000 blacks; and 0100,000 of va
rious castes, such as Tambos, .Mulattoes, &c.

•:,.....; :in:theTity of Mexico there' are several Colic-
-. giate Institutions of respectable grade andstanding,

and within the last few years Schools have rapid-.,:,.lkixtultiplied throughout the entire Republic A-
' bont fifty Newspapers are published in the-Cities
and various Provinces. -

• 'The Exports from Mexico amount to $10,000,-
000.annually. Not less than sl2,oooptio of sit_
yer are'coined in the various Mints, of which there
',oxe some six or eight in the Country.

chuylkill county, with characteisticpatriot-
Asm and promptitude, will not be last in the field.

additionto Capt. Jackson's Company ofGuards.
G01...F. M. Wynkoop, of the tst Regiment, Schuyl-
till County Volunteers—Capt. Peter Alumni], oftte.pOrt Carton Artillerists, and Col. John Silver,
of the 4th Regiment, 6th Division, Pennsylvania
Militia, have gallantly tendered their services to
the President. such noble and disinterested con-
duct is worthy the highest commendation.

. SMOCKING 3lrans.n.—A man named Washing-
-'ton Parkinson was shot on Saturday et-ening week,
.in Madison county, 111., near Ridge Prairie.—
While seated at his supper table, surrounded byhis family, the assassin fired at him through the
window of his dwelling, hitting him in the fore-
head and produciug almost instant death.

letter was received at Vera Cruz from
Tampico on the 7th instant, which announced the
death ofCol. Cross ofour army. Thecircumstances
'of his cruel fate are detailed. '.l-1e was taken byan armed party of rantherag, and hung immedi-
ately to a tree!" So says the letter from Tam-pico.

Tax Atfin'To 113RXAcci, -friend hasfurnishedus, nays the New Oileans 'Picayune, with his routebook with llaildiataricafront San Antonia, Tates,• •

to the city of Mexico, inclUding all the , interme-
diate halting places. Jtist at this moment it pos-
sesses very considerable interest, for we continual-ly.have•questions put to us as to the distances from
point to point in Texas and Mexico. They are
given from the journal of an actual traveller, and
the recruits who have not yet left here may im-
prove the opportunity_ of the passage to BrazosSantiago to study the road which they may have
to traverse:
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Distance.from San .4ntonia to tAe following places
NILES.

Rio Grande, at the
Presidio, ls'o

San Juande Nava.. 2:2
San Fernando 15
San Juan de Mata.. 15

. 23
River Sabinas ......35
Hacienda ofAlamos 20

Encines 20
Hermanes 15

" Ajontas.. 23
Town of Monolava. 17

cO.The Mexicans remote from the mat of War

35fi
Castana 10Ruiche of Nan... 30
Tank ofSan Felipe. 33
Hacienda Anelo

... 20
Melia ... 22

EMS

Village Capellanillo 2:5
Saltillo 10

ac. Ague Nueva.. 15
incarnation 35

" Sao Salvador.. 30
" Salado 2

Rauche las Alcinos 607

Hacienda San Juan
deViitiegas 25Village of Cadral.. 10

Town.of Matagurila 26Her. Represadara.. 25
. Laguna Seca. 20

Village of Benado. 30
Hacienda Bocus... 33

" Penasco.
City San Luis Potosi 15

Hacienda Pita.....
Town of Jeral .... 30
Hacienda Cit 2f I
Town of Dolores.. 33
" S. Miguel Grande 30

Hac. Santa Rosa-... 31
City of Queretero.. 13

Hacienda Colorado. 13
Town San Juan del

~:weretuaiversalliconfident of victory upon the Rio
'l' s', Ginn' de. They founded their hopes purely upon7 their- numerical superiority. They set down the

_number of their own troops it 10,000, at the least,
and that of General Taylor's at less than 3,000.. _

Riv 2S
Hac. Arroya Saco. 30
Village of Tula,...
City of 50

MILITAIMORDERS.

EDiTints rs TIM FISLD.•-Dr. Norris, of the
, ...Bayou Sara Ledger; Green, of the Feliciana
'-'end McFarlane, of the Plaquemine Gazette, arriv.

in New Orleans on the 13th inst., on their way
to the Rio Grande.

[Gas-EnAt. (Moans, No. I.]
Bead Quarter*, Gen.'s Offi,t,Harrisburg, May 23, 1846. SThe Commander-in-Chief announces to the citi-

zen soldiers of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-nia, that he has received a request from the Pre,i-
dent of the United States, to cause to be enrolled,and held in readiness for -muster in the service ofthe United States, six rrginients of infantry, underthe act of Congress of the 13th May, 18441, enti-tled, "An Act providing for the prosecution of theexisting war between the'. United States and theRepublic of Mexico,"

Each regiment to consist of 1 Colonel, 1 Lieut.Colonel, t Major,'l Adjutant, (a Lieuterrant ofoneof the companies,) 1 Sergeant Major, 2 QuarterMaster Sergeants., 2 Principal Musicians, and li/companies.
Each company to consist of I Captain, I FirstLieutenant, I Second Lieutenant. 4 Sergeants, 4Corporals, 3 Musicians. and 64 Privates. •The Act of Congress contemplates that thisservice shall be filled by volunteers: therefore,The offers of existing companies of volunteercompanies, comprising the requisite number ofmen, may be accepted tinder their present organi-zation, subject to a new inspection.
The citizens of the State who aro desirous to

tender their services to the country in the present
emergency, will forthwith enrol themselves in
companies of infantry, in accordance with theprovisions of the act of Congress, and the ordersof the President here annexed.

The companies to he organized, inspected, andtheir officers chosen in conformity to the laws ofthe State. They may, however, tinder the specialcircumstances, be inspected, elect their officers,and make the offer of their services before theyare uniformed.

Mew PozenAsa.--It is said, says the N Y.
-True Sun, that government has purchased two
steamers of 500 tons each, and four schooners of
90 tons, built by Bell & Brown, of that city, for
the Mexicans, who were unable or unwilling topay for them. They are to be ready in a few
weeks, andwill be found useful in shoal water.

LOUISIANA VOLTPSTEERS.—The total number
of valunteersfurnished by the State ofLouisiana up
'to the 18th inst, was 4,733, and companies were
still pouring in from every direction. This num-ber, almost the entire quota required from the
State, -were raised -and fully equiped in the short
space of ten days.

Heins wAs-rzn.—We hale received, says the
Denton (Md.) Pearl, an anonymous letter fromNew.Castle, county, Del., stating that Mr. PhilipLecompte died recently in that county posessed ofan estate of$7,000. The writer states that Mr. Le-

- coMpte removed from this (Caroline) about thirty--Ave years -ago, and thinks his legal heirs reside in
'this .State; We learn that ,a gentleman of that
name -was a citizen of this county about twentyor thirty. years since. It may be that his heirs,ifany there are, 'reside in Dorchester, Md as severalfemales of that-name are now living in that coon.

_ ~~.

The companies, when completed, will make the
tenderof their services to the Governor, in wri-ting, and deliver the original muster rolls to theproper Brigade Inspectors, who will return thesame to the Brigadier -Generals. and the latter tothe Major Generals, who will transmit all the of-fers of volunteers and enrollments of companiesin their respective divisions, without delay to theAdjutant General, at Harrisburg.
It is expected that the enrolments, organizationand inspection of the companies will be had, andthe difers made prior to Monday, the TA June next.Officers of services from volunteers will be ac•cepted with the view ofaccommodating each mil-itary division, in proportion to its numerical

strength.
When the offers ofa number ofvolunteers suffi-cient tofill the six regiments are accepted, and theirservices shall he required by the President of theUnited States, orders will be issued for which theywill hold themselves in readiness, fixing convenientpoints ofrendezvous for the troops to assemble, tobe arranged into regiments, elect regimental offi-cers according to the laws of the State, and be Inns-tered into the service of the liniied States.Copies of the order of the President and the Actof Congress are annexed. for general information.The confidence oftheCommander-in-Chief in the

patriotic zeal of the citizen soldiers of the Com-monwealth, is unlimimited. Thecountry has cal-led for their services--the war has commenced—-enegy and decision in its prosecution will ensure aspeedy restoration of peace.
By order of the Commander-in• Chief

GEORGE W. BOWMAN. • Iadjutant General, P. M.

[GENERAL ORDERS, No. 2.)
appointment by the Gorernor.-13E,UT PETRI

YIN, ESQ., to •be Aid.de-Camp to the Governor,with the rauk ofLieutenant Colonel.Col. Petrikin will act as Assistant AdjutantGeneral until further orders, and all communica-tions connected with the formation of the six re-giments of volunteers, to be raised under the di-rections contained in General Orders No. 1. willbe directed to the Adjutant General at Harrisburg.All other business connected with the AdjutantGeneral's Office will be attended to at Bedford,as before the issue of this order.
GEO. W. BOWMAN.
adjutant General, P. .311

Jriasr Anarrar. CoprEn.—We loam from
•the Buffalo Pilot that the ScboorierFranklin arrived
.at that city on the 18th of May, having on board
seventy totof copper fromLake Superior, dug fromthe Cliff Mines, belonging to a Pittsburgh and Bos-
ton company. The cargo is estimated at three hun-dred thonsand dollars in value. There was also inthe masses a larg,e'spiiniling ofsilver. .

To his exeettenty, the Governor, Commander-in-Chief of the Militia of Pennsyloania:—The under-Signed, officers and members of the an organ-ized volunteer infantry company, in the county oftender our services, through you, tothe President of the United States, to serve as vol-unteers'in accordance with the provisions of the
act of Congress of the 13th May 18-10, entitled“An act providing for the prosecution of the exis-ting war between tf.e United States and the Re-public of Mexioo."

The above form will be observed by organizedvolunteer infantry companies.
To his excellency the Gorernor, Conanander-in-Chief,of the Militia of Pennsylvania.'

The undersigned, citizens of county,tendertheir services, through you, to the President ofthe United States, to be organized into a CompanyofInfantry, toserveas volunteers, in accordance withthe provisions of the act of Congress, passed 13thMay, 18.16, entitled. "An Act providing for theprosecution ofthe existing war between the UnitedStates and the Republic ofMexico."
Names Townshipor I Borough. I Age.
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Comtricriotrr B.vsits.,--The report of Commis-j!M:_'signers represents them generally as in asoundandprosperous condition. Their aggregate capital, is
$8,475,630; `circulation $4,565,947; total liabilities
$15,892.685; specie $4B/,367; loans and discounts•*".- '431.3,358587; totar rbsources $15,892,685.

The above form will be observed by tmorganiz-ed or newly formed companies. The original pa-per to be returned, as directed in General Orders,No. 1, through the Brigade Inspectors and GeneralOfficers, to the Adjutant General's office, at Harris-burg. Copies should be retained by the Compa-nies and Brigade Inspectors.
GEO. W. BOWMAN,adjutant General, P. AL•

Purim Porint.—A Yankeepaperthus. parlimi•..::93fy' deseribea'thn.fainting,of a
• - "Downfell the lorelk. Maiden,Just like aslaughtered lamb;Her hair hunground her pallid cheeks,Like sea-tercds round a dam:"

Married

The ro/unteers.--The several volunteer compa-nies' enrolled for service on-, the Squthern frontier,commanded br-Capt Steuart, Capt. Piper, andlCapi. Steiner, will, it is'expected. leave. the -.city,to-day for WaShington, en route forthe- seat ofwar. . We understood yesterday evoling that allarrilliteraents, had been-Mathem.e. SUcesi toArtreiMtributions.for their lieneftt left-with Col:Hickman, the treasurer, will be'-Properly. applied.
[Baltimore Sun may 27.
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VoeursTsEns.—At.a meeting of tha.Lcavistownhrtiltery and Lewistown Guards, aresolittion wafSdopted tendering their services to the Presidentand atithorizing Col._ R. C: yale toniike theirwishes known to Gov. Sticsrs:
In obedienceto the above resolution, Col. R. CHALE addressed the annexed letter to Gov.Snuirir.It shows with what alacrity our noble volunteerscome to the rescue:

Lswzrovv3r, Pa. May 22d, 1846
To Iris Excellency F. R. Skunk:

Sir.--7Having understood that the President ofthe. United States has made arequisition on.youfor six Regiments of Pennsylvania• Volunteers, tohe mustered into the service of the United States,I seize the earliest moment to tender you for thatservice the Brady Regiment of Volunteers, whichI have the honor to command. The Brady Regi-
ment, as organized by special act of assembly, iscomposed of the Volunteers of Mifflin and Juniatacounties, and was calledafter Pennsylvania's braveand noble son, Gen. Hugh Brady, of the UnitedStates Army.

TheRegiment at present consists ofeight com-panies, viz: two troops of cavalry, two.companiesof artillery, three companies of infantry and onecompany of riflemen.
Very respectfully your obedient servantR. C. HALE, Col. Brady Re;

LATEST FROM MEXICO
The barque Mandarin, Capt. Colley, arrived atNew Orleans on the 18th imt, from Vera Cruz.

which port she left on the 7th inst. The Times
has files of-Locomoter- up to the 4th inst.

The U. S. squadron sailed on the 4th instant.The guns of the Castle were all manned and withmatches already lighted to fire in case our vessels
of war showed any disposition to attack it. Itwasgenerally believed that as soon as hostilities com-menced on the frontier Coni.Conner would attackthe Castle ofSan Juan de Ulloa, and it is to behoped with more force than he has at his com-mand at present.

When the Mandarin left, the U. S. ship Fal-mouth was the only ship at Vera/Cruz, Greatpreparations were making at Vera Cruz for thedefence of the castle, Cannon of a heavy calibrehad been taken from the city to the fort.The weather was very hot, the thermometerstanding ter in the shade. The vomito, or yel-low fever, had already made its appearance.Letters from Manzatlan stated the people ofthat port were in great dread of being blockadedby the naval forces of the United States, There,was a large number of English. French and Amer-1ican ves:eis in the harbor, of the latter there wereseven, manned with about 3,000 sailors and ma-

'lle Archbishop of Vera Cruz—the lead of themonarchical party in that department--died aboutthe beginnig of May.
Capt. May.—This officer, who made the bril-liant charge and captured the battery, taking Gen.Vega prisoner, at the recent battle near Matamo-ras, is. we learn, from Washington city, and is wellknown to manyof our citizens. He is one ofthefinest horsemen in the army, and always delightedto exhibit his skill in the management of thatnoble animal. Nothing was too difficult for himto attempt , He has two or three times been se-verely injured by his daring. On one occasion inthis city, for a bet of wine, with some gentleman,he rode his horse up the steps and into the passagebf the City Hotel; having accomplished this, it' was suggested that lie could not ride.down again.He immediately turned his horse and rode down,jumping his horse over the iron railing. Thosewho know the location can appreciate the difficul-ty of the feat. We also remember the gallantCaptain having-been fined for the breach of an or-dinance in leaping his horse over a cord of wood,on the pavement in front of the City Hotel, sometime ago; and we wouldnow suggest to the Mayorthe propriety of remitting that fine, instanter:—Baltimore Sun. •

Caking Ire.—A gentleman who has been in theice trade at St. Thomas, relates some funny anec-dotes of the ideas which the "natives" there haveof the 'Boston hard water." Ile once sold alump to a gentleman, who sent a colored servantfor it, with directions to have it kept for the dinnerLibre. The servant took it home and inquired ofthe cook how it was to be prepared. After consid-erable discussion an the "kitchen cabinet," it wasdecided to have it boikd, At dinner, the gentle.man called for it, was in high glee, for he had drankice water• in the States, and felt a mighty hanker-ing for a second trial of the same cooling bever-age. Soon Sambo made his appearance with eyesrolling on the outside of his face and grinning likea frightened monkey.
"Where is the ice?" demanded the gentlman."0, lorry, massa," said Sambo, "I put him in depot and bile him, more 'an half an hour, and whenI look for him he wasn't duff'
The gentleman didn't stop to enlighten his ser-vant on the point of cooking ice, but seizing a de-canter hurled it at the unfortunate "colored gentle-man's" head as an indication that he had donesomething for which he would "suffer some"' afterthe dinner bout-.
Battle in Sixth street.—Yesterday morning a manby the name of S. J. Butler, while the Greyswere passing Sixth et. Market, where he kept astand to sell cheese, vented his spleen on all Amer.cans. saying that fifteen British could whip any fif-ty of them, and that he would like to see the Brit.ish Flag wave over this land. A storm of eggswas soon waved over him by the crowd that gath-ered—he was the worst egged man ever seen inthis city. The farmer who lost the eggs refusedto take pay from those who threw them. Butlerrun off to avoid further popular fury.

[Cin. Commercial, May 26.
Tornado.—The Brunswick reports Having en-countered a violent storm on her trip up. She

met the Louisiana near New Orleans withoutchimnics. A violent storm visited the town ofGrenada, on the 7th, killing from 30 to 40 per.sons.--St. Louis Reporter ay 21.
.nstructions to Gen MAnctt•N I), of this coun-ty, were received by last night's mail to acceptthe services of some Volunteer companies of thisBrigade.—Grecusburgh (Pa.) Republican, May `.29.

Mr. Joseph Weed, manufacturer of fancy laces.Neapolitan and Pamela braids for bonnets, fromSiPhiladelphia, on Monday presentedMrs. Polk, the President's lady, a beatiful bonnet,made of glass and silk, of which there are sever-al others like it exhibited at the Manufacturers'Fair. now open at Washington. Mr. Weedwas introduced to Mrs. Polk, at the President'smansion, by.Mr. -Chas, J. Ingersoll, representativeof Kensington, and presented her this elegantspecimen ofthe arts, which wasmostcourteouslyaccepted. Nothing can surpass the .briliant white-ness, smoothness, and lustp of thewonderful imita-tion of the finest muslin or cambric.—lFashingtonUnites

' A nmx CiiAPL•1111.—We learn from Washingtonthat the Catholic Clergymen of the GeorgetownCollege have all offered their services in the pre-sent war, as Chaplains in the Army, and that thePresident has selected the Rev. John McElroy,and the Rev. Mr. Rae, Vice President of the Col-lege, Chaplains in the Army, to proceed to the'seat of war."—Bak. Patriot.
.14 - D--LIEUT. DEAL:It is due to Lieut. Dees, to say,that there is 110 doubt but that when he left ourarmy to go to Matamoros he was laboring undermental derangement, a disease with Which he hasat times been afflicted ever since hefirst joined theMilitary Academy. Under other circumstances,his crime would be that ofdegrtion, and he wouldbe shot accordingly.--N. 0 Courier.

At Greenup County, Kentucky, on Sunday the17th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Cesc,Mr. JOHN Cni-
DESTER of Chippewa, Ohio, to Miss HARUZET P.RAILCLAT, formerly of thiscity.

ORSAAR-FrespantGoLouislileLiMlFnndasteropar.r ioirieian.Grass Rukes. Hoek Scythe Sileeds, 'Pitch Forks,Sickles; Tubs, Buckets and Keeler's, Matches, CornBrooms, Carpet Chain add Ra,gs,anda large sup-41y of Half Bushels and •Peeks'arid- Measures--ihr.sale cheap .for cash and in any.quantity tosnit migicimera; ...
:: . ISAAC HARMS,

-Agent Br. Com. Merchant, 13St.. Clair at.my3o
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PITTSBURGH BOARD OF.TRADE.
COMXITTE FOX XAT. 40.J. Carothers, J. May, Johit

PORTOFPiTTSBURGUT

ARRIVED.
Michigan, Boles, Beaver,Louis M'Lane, Bennet, Brownsville;Consul, Itiaartn, Brownsville. .
Lake Erie, Honps, Beaver.Messenger, Linford, Cinnati.
Circassian;Bennet; Cincinnati,Acadia, Lucas, Louisville.

DEPARTED.Lake Erie, If6ops, Beaver;Consul, Mason, Brownsville.Louis McLane, Bennet, BrowitsvilleMichigan,Boles,Beaver. -
National, Devinney, St. Louis.Colurribia, O'Neal, Louisville.Clipper No.2, Crooks, Cincinnati.

EFINED BORAX-3 eases just ree'd and fsale by It. E. SELLERS,tny3o 57 Wood at.

XTITROUS ETRER-2. carhop justreed and forJ_ sale by it. E. SELLERS,my JD IY:' Wood a.

SELM. ETHER-1 carboy just received and forsale by IL E. SELLERS,niy3o .57 Wood st.

LiQuoß A AIiNIONIA—
Ibs for the preparation of GraurillesLiniment;

32 oz Hydriodate Potash;
Ext. Juiap and Ext. Rhatarv, justreed andfor sale by R.E. SELEERS,tity3o 57 Wood at.

LACKING--21 tibia just reed and for salo byR. E. SELLERS;
57 Wood at.

Beware of Consumption.

DR. DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT REMEDY,for Consumption,Colds, Coughs, Spitting or,Blood, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Asthma, 'Pain in the Side, Breast and Chest, WhoopingCoughCroup, and all other diseases of the Liver andLungs.
COLDS and COI:GlIS lead to Consumption. Honmany valuable lives might be spared if a little moreattention was paid to those apparently trifling com-plaints, colds, coughs, etc. There are very few whoestimate correctly ;he vital importance of havingthem immediately removed; and generally lookedupon them as harmless cemplainta, that will speedilypass off, without any assistance, and in the exerciseof such a delusive hope, the majority of those whodie annually ofconsumption in its various forms, haveallowed themselves to put off the use of a propermedicine,until theirLongs become diseased withoutremedy. If the celebrated Dr. Dancan's Expecto-rant It'emedy for Consumption, colds, coughs, &c.,was employed immediately on the first appearance ofcold, a tedious, and probably a fatal illness mightbearrested. It is an invaluable medicine in every stageof the disease. It removes the first symptoms im-mediately, and when it is not absolutely impossible,it seldom tails to effecta cure in the worst cases.—Upwards of 1000 cures in the State of Ohio withinthe last year. Ask who you please, and almostevery person will advise you to procure this meth-

SUDDEN CHANGES
Tilt MOTHER Of CONSUMPTIONS.

This fact is clearly demonstrated wherever wehave a sudden change in the weather. It is at thistime that the Seed ofConsumption is sown in the sys-tem and matured until the Lungs, become serious-ly and dangerousl; diseased, when in all probabilitythe patient, for the first time, will begin to seek re-,lief. How many thousands thus neglect themselvesand suffer their health, and finally their life to be de-stroyed. The first perceptible foot-prints of CON-SUMPTION, experienced at sudden changes of theweather, are Iloarness and Cough, Sorenes.s of theThroat, and Irritation of the Pronchi. Pain in the.Head, Coldness of the Peet, and Sudden Chillinessover the Body. At length the cough increases, andfinally rostration and languidness of the whole vs,temofop llows, which indicate a sudden decline ofHealth, and the speedy approach of Consumption.These facts, plain as they appear to every sensibleperson, do not, however, seem to alarm those afflict-ed, until it may be too late. It is therefore of thegreatest importance for those who may he attackedfrom the effects of sudden changes in our atmos-phere to at once procure Dn. DUNCAN'S CelebratedExpectorant Remedy, the greatest preventive andLift Guard of CONSUMPTION, and the only cer-ain medicine that will remove disease and again resHtorn the LUNGS to their former Health.•
REJOICE 1 REJOICE 1 REJOICE!

FOl2 ?FIE HEART IS GLA-DR. DUNCAN'S Execevonstyr ItEntEnv bringsnew hopes and flattering prospects to the consump-tive patient, whose life is attended with great suffer-ing and pain, and reduced to a slender thread. De-spair not ! Whilst there is life there ishope, and youmay be healed and raised to enjoy again the bles-sings ofhealth. Perseverance is then only ziecessa-ry, and that before the lungs arc too much diseasedand ulcerated, and a cure is certain. Thousands ofpersons are saved annually from the "consumptivegrave" by the timely use of Dr. Duncan's Expecto-rant Remedy. Read the certificates of cures per.formed in every part of the United States. Theseevidences are sufficient to convince all that Dr. Dun-can's Medicine is a safe and certain remedy, arreststhat serious disease consumption, in its infancy, andsecures health and happiness.

BEAUTY OF FEMALES.Thenoblest work of Him' who created all things,and secured for Mon a helpmate and a comforter inhealthand adversity. Who then would dare to blem-ish or deface the graceful smiles and enchantingform of a FEMALE/ Echo answers no one. Butthe fiend, the "HYDRA HEADED" Monster, CON-SUMPTION! it sips the morning dew and stealsaway the Beauty from the Youth, implant the seedof distressand desolation, and'finally lays her low inthe dust. The learned Faculty have spent years ofstudy in attempting to discover a Remedy, to securea longer /ease upon that "NOBLE roost," but all invain, until the celebrated DR. DUNCAN accomplishedhis good work, and placed it, before the "AmericanPublic." Since that time, our cities exhibit "tens ofthousands" ofAngelic Forms, whose smiles speakin THUNDERING TONES the Healing Virtues ofhii Expectorant Remedy, a medicine that takes holdofthe Monster, destroys its coil and deeprooted fang—and the Female is safe.

. PDYSIO OUT DISEASE,.Dn. Karz Aryn-Bnious Lim Puzs are the best,Medicine in the known world to accomplish this allimportant work.Those afflicted with DYSPEPSIA, Sick Stomach,Pain in the Side and tack, Liver Complaint,,Loss ofAppetite, Weakness 'of the- Stomach and Bowels,Costiveness, Fever and Augue, Bilious-and other Fe-vers, should- at -once obtain a box or two of thesePills. 'They Purify the Blood, and ienovote the sys.tem in such a manner, that it is impossible for Dis-ease to remain, whertthcy are.used according to the..directions. .Price 25 cents:- . .ittrA.fresh-Supply"-just -reeeive t the'Boot-andShoe Store of IVM. JACKSON, only-Agent,may 30-w Liberty et., corner of Wood.
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prerired !and corrected everrAfterfloou.
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9 FEET WATER IX .THE AXD FiLLIZIO.• . . .

IRAPORTIS BY RIVER.
Cincinnati—Per str Messenger; 20 bxs starch

10 bxs candles, 4 bbls vinegar, 1 bx specie 40 bun
dies brooms, 13 bbls.

Monongahela knprovements.---Per str Louis :11.
Lane; 20 kegs nails, 95 bundles iron, 5 empty bbls
3 bxs, 1/ tons pig iron, 28 bbls whiskey, 1 bbl
mackeral, 9 sacks of sacks, 4 bxs, 3 bags flaxseed
2 sacks rags, 6 bxs glass.

Per str Consul; 44 bbls whiskey, 2 kegs nails,
29 pa iron, 30 bbls flour, 60 bus oats, 333 bxs glass.
C-The new and iptendid steamer. Messenger

Capt. Milford, leaves for Cincinnati this day.
The splendid steamer, Circassian, Captain

Bennett, leaves for Cincitintti this morning at:,lo

cr.y. The steamer 3le.isenger arrived in' port on
Thursday night with 200 cabin passengers.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-10 bbls, just rec'd andfor sale /ow by It E SELLERS,my3o 57 Wood st.

AQUA AMMONIA FORT-5? carboys justrec'dandfor sale by R. E. SELLERS,uty.30 57 Wood et.
A LCOIIOL-10 bbls 76 per erne justrec'd andfor emlo by R. E. SELLERS,my3o 57 Wood st.

______
_ .

_ ..OE.TIDA-1 case No. 1 just rec'd and forASAPsale by . R. E. SELLERS,rny3o 57 Wood st.

PITT:
Charles .9:-Porter; • - :,Afr....F4derias,jmaimier . I Stas C .4tinager

Prke3 ,4thith-mion
First Tier,

Second Tier,
Third Tier, .,_...

FEE
Benefit of Mr. BOOTH, and last

*0 cents

ppearahce
Thes:Zvening, will be performed Sitakespear'sTragedy of

RICHARD THE THIRI:f.Ricchatti the Third, Mr Boom.Richmond, " Pickaxe.
Dance, Bby LEV;AS..by Mr. WAITERS.
'To conclude With the Musical Farce, CofTHE TRUMPETORS DAUG 'TER
,o.Doors to operi at a before 7, purtain torise at past 7:; "•

,

- [ruy3o
A CARD.

•PERSONSinwantofasuperiorartml of Winesor Liquors for medicinal and othe mirposes,can obtain them at the-Wine and Liquo Store No.1821farket st. STERREIT at

WINES AND LIQUORS--Of all I
Ries, and prices for sale lower t

STERRETT
IS NI;

For Sule.

Inds, qual
an usual

AFINE BAY HORSE, high spir ted and agood hackney, in every way suitable for agentleman. Having no use for him, he will bewill be sold low. STERRETT tes- CO,my3o 18 Miirketst.

To Let
..,laTHE subscriber, being about to declinehousekeeping, offers to let the two-storyBrick Dense now occupied by him, containing twoParlors, Dining Room, two Bed Rooms and. Kit-chen, with finished attiek. For furthdr particu-lars apply to JACOB 'WEAVER;i 'my3l /8 Market st.. 1

1 • •T WED :300N:---For several - , respectable11/ families in Pittsburgh, .Allegheny and theneighborhood around; Several good cooks, cham-bermaids, nurses and girls for all work. !Also, sev-eral apprentices for trades, and boys.n stores;twarehouses, &c. rind for a number of, achmen,waiters, laborers for the city or coin try. Allkinds of agencies attended to for moderate char=ges.
___

. _ __._—_.L.

may 30-ti

ISSAC HARRIS.Agency and Intelligence Ofice,
No., 12 St. glair sl

FOR SALE CHEAP.--A quantity of good^7x9Bxlo 10x14 and 10x15 Wilililol4' sashfor sale at reduced prices, glass and putty to suitwhen wanted by customers. Also about 0/0wood-en bowls. ISSAC HARRIS,Agent and Commission Mercl4ant,may 30-4. No.-12, St. Clan. street.

YOU DON'T look nor speak like you#elfwithyour teeth out and gums showing in thatmanner. G. W. BIDDLE, bentist, ti c doersabove the.Canal Bridge, Penn strew; performs alloperations on the teeth, in a supeiMr tuanimr. I
Imy 30. y

FOR GENTLETENS' 11 EAR,Tweed and Summer ClothS, for Coa4iBarr'd Linen, for Summer Coats;Summer Cassimeres;New style Vestings;
Handsome printed corded Muslin Cravatsi ,Silk Stocks,and self adjusting Stockg grewvariety;
Muslin Shirts, with linen bosoms andSilk Under-Nbirts and Drawers;suspenders, Gloves-
Linen Cambric Hli'dkfs. and Silk do.,Newly received by B. E. CO.NSTABEmy 30 83 Marke

For St. Louis and Missouri R.N.The new and splendid passengeriketlitier WHIRLWIND, Donoz,.- Masteleave for the above , and intennidiate potSunday morning at 10 o'clock A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or

JAMES MA
Wat

For St. Loutt......New Packet.
1.0.r. ..„

The new and splendid passengerboat DECLARATION, Capt.wi leave lbr the above and all intermediate p!Saturday, May 30th, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,For freight or passage apply on board.
.For Cincinnati and Louisville

4E,kg The elegant steamer 11111.WAClarke, Master, will leave as above on1uesday morning at 10 o'clock.
For freight or passage apply on board; or timy27 J. NEWTON JONES,

Lost, -17rik ETWEEN Allegheny City ), and the earnerT4thand Grant sts., a pair of gold spectacles.he finder will be justly rewarded by leaving thewat this office, or at 2d3 Wood street.niay29-d2t

Dissolution.
17111 E Co-Partnership of WKibbin &Smith,the Exchange Hotel, was diesolvcd by u
consent, on the Ist April last. Eitheris authorized tosettle the affairs of the late conC. M'Kibbin may be foupd at the Post Office, aSmith,at the St. CharlesHotel, •

CHAMBERS APKIBBIN,HENRY M. SMITH.my.2o-.16t

VOUND.—A Hog which appeared to hetsome drove, the owner is requested to calcharges and take it away. OWEN .51'..A.Fmara Coal
Dress Goods.

TO THE LADIES.---,The largest andsplendid selection of Dress Goods eversed fur sale "west of the mountains" are o.
today at No. 46--

French Organdi Lawns, choice patterns;
" Plain ()mini Shaded, beautiful;Another lot of those extrarich Balzorines;60 pieces New Style Paris Printed Lawns;One lot handsome patterns, price ISic•A umber lot splendid Graduated Organdi:R.selling off at the reduced price of $3,75patmy2o at BARROWS & TURNE

• Shawls,• Shawls. •

NEW ANn BEAUTIFUL SUMMER SHAWLSin almost endless variety, opening to-day.—Among theni arn—
Splendid Herniana Sewing Silk, new artml
Packages 'choice pattern, &rage; with manyother entirely now styles, all of which are of-fered at the lowest pnces; at N-o. 46. • ; 1my2l) BARROWS -.5z TURNER.

Parasols.

2 1 5 PARASOLS-Embracing the differentmodern styles in all eosts, ,frorn the
most magnificent article in use, which are elegantlyedged, lipped, and fringed, to all qualities of 'lessvalue, varying in price to suit the purchaser. Re•ceived at No. 40. BARROWS & TURNER,

my-Q.9

riiHREAD LACES-174 pieces Linen Thiead-L. Mull, Jaconett, Gympttle and Lisle LacesEdgings and Insertings. ALSO--Black.Silk Netand Laces—Received at No. 46.
BARROWS& TURNER

CHINTZ CALICOES-
-100pieces,beautiful patterns, light and mediurn Chintzs, Merrimack and other styles. Receired and selling at 12.6- peryard at N0 .,- 46...my29 -BARROWS & TURNER.:

More Arrival* of New Goode, at B. B.Constable's, 83 Market at:
RENCII and English Printed Muslin: and Organdies.

White Jacct.'and Mul Graduated Robes.Ombra Shaded Tarlctou MuslimMourning PriMed ' do
IlernanniShawliand Scaris.Berege do ; do . ,PreachEmbroidered Collars and Chemieetts. •

..my29 ,

lIIII.CARDS for Wool Carding ora superi-
I. or quality, just received andfor sale at reduced:picea by

my22 - 26 Wood at: ;

ITELLF.D CORN.-662 mm15,133:1=10.4, in
'Store. For sale, to elose consignment, bg
.bLll RHF+Y&Coa f

1.57Water at.

1 '
0 ,t

25 ~

Colombian Magazinefor. JaneIllustrated 44 ‘,

Living Age, No. 105

OWEL AND SU3DIER COMPLAINTLigo'LP Coax- "No Pay.--Dr. JAYNE. No. -8 SouthThird sireet, is willing to guarardiAl=this-ranni-native Balsam will, cure:Diarhiea, Colics, GripingPains, Cholera- 31orbus, Summer Coniplaint; andother derangements 'of. the stomach 'and. bow-els, in ninety-nine cases-out ofa. hundred, and inless than half the time they can be effected by anyothermeans. .It is extremely pleasant, and chilidren are fond of it. It is equally as effectual foradults as children, and when the directions are fol-lowed and a cure is not effected, the money will hecheerfully returned,
For sale in PittsbUrgh, at the Pekin.Tea Store,•72 Fourth st, near Wood; irtay 14

Plt lab.nrgit • Navigation. and Fire luau.ranee Company.
_

•
OFFICE, NO. 21 IMARKET STREET. .

rrirm citizens of. Pittsburgh continue to be offeredan opportunity to effect insurance upon theirproperty, by,a Domestic institution located amongthemselves, based- upon domestic capital,_ and con-ducted by direCtors, in whose prudence, integrity andgood faith they can readily:ascertain whether theymay:repose -; undoubted security which shouldoverattend an assurance transaction: -
,To persons whose properlyhasalready been dam-aged ord.estroyed hy fire or water, the advantage'ofpersonally adjusting .the loss with an institution ATImam, willbe strikingly evident. Tothose whosuffer:ed by the GreatFire, this particularcorporation needsno -recommendation. The 'prompt payment -of thewhole amount of its losseas--stmayr TWO gun-nu=THOUSAND DOLLARS-4S to them a sufficientgUa.ranteeof future security. =
It is the pa ofall prudent men, however. fortu-nate, to anticipdte calamity for the purpose orwoid=ing its effects. To such as have hitherto escaped, aswell as to those Who have sustained loss;the facilityofprotection and indemnity, offered -by this. institu-tion, will be the,strongest inducementm avoid thereflections and regrets .which must be experiencedby those who suffer without hope of restitution.

' AUXN, President.ROIPT rover, Secretary Ibblo-ti6m
TANNERS oIL-6 bbls, for sale bymy26 JAMES MAY.

latent'
utual
party
,tern.

'I DOW SASH—A superior lot Salo rind 10s14, for 'sale bymyl6 • L. .WILIYIARTHt
Hats! Hats It .

SPRING FASHION.-Just received byitI,mvsli express froni Ness- York; the. Spring StyleofRats. All those in want of a'neat superior Matt'are respectfully invited to call. S. MOORE, -No. 93 Wood at., 3 doors below Diamond Alley,marll-dw , r
-

•

BESH .BUTTER—-
-7 Kegs Family Butter.
2 bbis cc cc T.

Just received andfor sale by
_

&SMlTH,niay2o56 Wood street, between 3d and 4th
• - • •

,BACON---500fi lbs- Hams-and Sides, well curedand trimmed: For sale by
MARTIN8.: SMITH,

56 Wood street. Imay 20-d&w

0 BUSHELS Hair lbr Plasterers,' for sale by
MABT.IN & SMITH,.

Wood street,may2o-d&w,

ONNETS--Receired at No. 48-2eases euperi-
B or and low priced Florence Braid Bonnets,ith other etyleg, at reduced prices.nly2-5 BARROWS & TURNER.

(OLDEDWwORAHENI.ItI sE I2.DICL IERNES,s AREvEjtsn7NOu TGENEcED. juir
BE HAD. Read the followings

We arerequested to call attention to the certificatein another column, of Mr. George Oglesby, of 'thisplace, relative efficiencyto the of Sellers' Venni-fune.—Broionaville Herald.
13nowssvrtrm, 14. 12, 1846Mr. R. E. Sellers:—On the day 'of. the Great Fireof1845, Igot (by your permission) two or three vialsof your Vermifuge, from which the wrappers hadbeen -burned; I kept them in my house until thisspring, and.I think it Worth while to state, that abouttwo monthssince I gave a single teaspoonful to oneofmy children, mid the single dose caused the dis-charge of 114*Worms;another dose brought away anincredible number,-therewas -so many I did not pre-tend to countthem; Inever easy the like andFonderthat.they did not kill the child. There isno mistakein your Nermifilio., child is-nowvell:- I haveheretofore tised.:slelfiries. , Gronor.,Oortsinr.'-.40=Preiiaiid.:nnd :tiolClky,,ll. SELLERSit7Wood:0.-Pittatnugh-. Rat Oalehi!:Alloakeay,e.tYliJ. Mitchell =dß. schwaitz.-

Live,l*.L.ozidOn, and ' ,lots of New Onerii,o
A T COOK'S Literary Depot, 85 4th street. f--11.. Life in 'London, a story of--thriling intereatsfounded tiponthe scenes ofbappilesie 'and F.miseryiVirtue and vice, *hick' constitutes "Life iiitho_ British
-JamesDiary, or-SuddenRiches, by Michael-Ange-lo Titmarsh,Esq., author ofaJourney to Cunha. toCairo, &c. - -
BlancheLivingtone, a .taie by Mrs.-Ifolland,authorof Self-Denial,Reflection,
Henry Russell, or the year of our Lord, 2000, anovel. '

McKenzie's Life of.Van Buren, correspondence,

MayMartin, or the Molloy Diggerd, a Green Manntaro Talc:
PennyMagaziee",-Ne. 21.

The Last Nuinber of Harper's Bible, No. 54.Those wishing the above splendid Bible, in beuatifustyle can do so by leaving theirAcmes at the subscribers 85 Fourth st. • -

by G. P.R. Jarnes. Harpers edition.Illustratediliatory of.England: being a bietory ofthe peeple es well As abistory of the kingdom, downto the reign of George the.Third, nowpublishing innumbers. •

Illustrated Wandering Jew,No. 12.
Beating Out, a neat little 18-mo., and a capitaltale.
Graham's Magazine for Jain, :
National ' •Lady's Book
Forsale atCOOK'S Literary Depot on FOurtkamya..

R. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA 'VEGETA-L BLE BLOOD I'llLS.—The proprietor isobliged to manufacture them on a much 'more ex-te.aiN e scale than heretofore; and by a great im-
provement in his machinery, cart make them muchtaster and with less labor, consequently less ei-pence; which enables hint to sell-40 :pills to thebox instead of thirty as heretofore. As aSpringPuritier,,these pills have' no equal*, and for purify-ing the blood, and purging and cleansing -the stom-ach and bowels, they are the safest, best, andmost efficacious in existence: IfpiLlsare netessii--ry at all, Dr.'Leidy's Blood Pillswill -effect all, thatcan be effected by any known pills in the world,for all the virtues that _can be combined in pillsare contained inthern, and theirestablished repu-tation is the best proof of it. No otherPills areknoWn to contain Sarsaparilla -in them, and-allother Pills called by names-nearly similar, atemanufactured only with a view to 'sell 'them'the reputation of the true and genuine DR.LEI D Y S SARSAPARILLA VEGETABLEBLOOD _PILLS, 'the first and original introducedby Stich name. ,Be cautious , therefore; ask for and:take no others, and you will not be -deceived in their effects;whilst if you take of the spurious, or imitations,lyou will not only be' deceived by- their effecll3,which are.ofttimes serious and 'dangerous, but de-Iceived out of your nioney, also: . .
Male and fernalk young'aud old, can take themat alltimes, in all diseases, without change of hring, restraint .from Occupation, or fear of expo-isure to all weather-:--containing neitlier mercury,minerals, nor any ingredient whatever that hi-un-friendly or dangerous to the constitution. Trytherd,-try them; if their effects dpinotconfirm lheforegoing, their cost will be refunded by Dr. Leidyupon satisfaetory evidence of it
cr,.'F'or sale by-8.-A. PAHNESTOCk & CO,cornerSixth and Wood streets, who are the.OnlyAgentsfor Pittsburgh. - rriy2O-d&W

DIPORTANfCI3IIE BY DR. JAYNE'S
_ ALTERATIVE.—We-have beeninformedby..Mrs Mahan, a:grarld-ilaughteiof old•Gen. Wayne,,that she suffered fora number of.years from the'growth ofa large goitrons tumor of.the thmat,whichbesides the deformity, produced both a difficulty ofdeglution and ofbreathing.. Irideed, she says, thepressure upon the windpipewaS so great as to pre-vent her from sleeping in a- recumbent position,and often suffocation-appeared inevitable. She alsolabored ender severe indiSpOsition fromLiver Com-plaint and Jaundice,forwhich she commenced theuse of Dr. Jayrie's Alterative, which she took fotsix or seven weeks 'and her.. general-health wascompletely re-established by it, and perceivingsome diminution in the si'F.,e ofthe GoitrousTumor,she was encouraged to .persevere in the use oftheAlterativeuntil every'Vestage'of the painful Tufnoiwas entirely removed.

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store7•1. Fourth st.,near Wood. - my 14

~~~

ItratUSlAAiu-lt It0 PqrvEN TiFARE .REDUCED!!
thrposltion Good Intent FastLine for

(V.fipleutlict Troybuilt Coaches, and
- ,

RAILROAD tans,

. • -Leaves Pittsburgh daily at 9, A. M., Arriving-atChambersburgh next evening at 6 o'clociti_thrising Part of one night staging--going 'through in 48hours, 'Ascending the mountable' with six horses andpostilion: -Thence by Rail Road to Philadelphia,connecting with -Mail Cars' for New-York; alai, at-Chambersburgh with Mail-lines direct bzi Baltimoreand Washington City. ' - -
il4rOlrice second door below the St. -Charles Ho.tel,Wood street. - -

my29-3, A. UM:, ON, Agent.:

T.HE Committee on wooden4Auldings, to *hourwas referred the petition of sundry citireil'ofPittsburgh, asking Councils to.epquire into' 1116nature :and -of Backus' Patent....Roop,would Submit the followingreport4—That your Committee have carefully examinednearly all of the roofs' of the-lrind referred tifthe Tetition put on in this city. " Those roofsa:4nearly as they. have been able to ascertain, areconstructed in the-following manner: A sheathingOf boards is first made, placed- closetogetlier,thesaare covered with a coating of Backus' eionipht&tion, three layers of oaktun paper are then place 4on the sheathing, with a coating of composition,between each layer, and, over these a thickjeoatinggof the composition, on which gravel isThe gravel appears to be intended'intended'to render theroofsfire proof, and the composition and oakumpaper to'render them water proof, The conorriit,tee have been Unable to ascertain the nature.of thiscomposition, its principal ingredients appear,Wtar and piteb: •, - - .. •
•Your tAintnutte are of opinion; tont- irom ituf,construction of these roofs, the protectionflom.firt-afforded by them externally, is butofa .very tern+yeiary natureAkiting, • only so long is 'die gravelremains, which from the natureofthe compesitinn,is very liable to wash, off, and then a surface ispoped composed of the most unflarnable'a.terilds-7that on the most ofthe roofs they have` examin..ell the araVel has 'already beenWashedoff to someextentl4hat should a fire take place on ihe.inaideofa building havingone of theseroofs, it would bealmost impassible: to extinguish it,-from the fact>that as the roof becameheated, the liquid pitch andtar, of which it is principally composed, wouldcarrya stream afire throngh the building, on whichWaterwould produce-but little effect.Yourternmittee are also of the opinion that it •would be very difficult to render these-roofs-Waterproof—tkt •they-do hot think the" paper used inmaking *ern, sufficiently. strungto...rtaisttte con_start -expansion and contraction of theboaniti,,on..which it is placed—that these roofs mouldtecgre.constant watching and repairing...to winder themfire,proof, or water proof,,andlltat inmost ofi thebuildings having these roofs the upper story ten-dered uutenantableduringthe-warm *eatheri theconstant dripping ofthelar. apd-pitch.

• Your Onnrnittce, regard speculation' or experi- •'•rent as the -principal object of. these roofs_y" andthey feel bound to Say-that-they cannotrecommehdthem to the public. ' • :
JOHN LAUGHLIN,
"W.M.C. WILSON,401IN QUINN.c_mum

csLTGAR-8 libds very prirne N. 0. Sngar,_,For sale.by J. D. WILLIAMS,mayfi7: , 110Wood st.

BROOIIS--200 doz-erC tri BM nip„„,p tor o o ort Iconsignment andror sale by
S. D WILLL4.II§,•,

1.10Wood st.
QUNDRIEB-30Bbis Copperas; _,

Oats; - -

3Aisles Deer Hair; ••
-

' - '• - 10 ...Kegs Lard;
- • BFamily :Butter; .
.25 Bn,tiried Apples 3 :-CYri consignment and for .alt) by -

J. D. i11.114,1A. 4.4fB,Cor.of. sth and _Woadmay 27
IDISH-30 l3bls 2\o-:1: Baltimore Herring;

.:-•• • 10 -," ." Trimmed Shad;10 fr ‘1 1 " do•;•::.10 4C 1 3fackerek
- 10 ,•" 2 7 - do; -

, ,f4 and .3; ifor
"•• pi 1 Salmon;

_Received.and for sale by
,

•
J. A WILLICWitI,-

.110 Waxl.street.
Qotd'. Pena

DIAMOND -pointed GoldTeni.:----Constantly 1;1hand the best assortment of this most invalu,able article. -There. can be no. More,economicalpen- for the buSiness or professional inin. I Jhave a large; assortment of the very.bestbrands-niade, and having sold- several 'gross. in ; thiscity and vicinity 'which 'have giCeli very gen.:era! satisfaction, I can fully recommend them;For sale wholesale orretail by •

W. W. WILSON,
Corner of9th and Market stMay 27

Diamond torGlags Cutting.TUST rece'd a fresh lot of Shows sUperior glaziers Piamonds, selected with care.- Also, a'large lot ordiainond sparks, for glasS cutters andforaleat Thelowest•prices. '
mak 27 WILSON

' Alantel Ortuitinevits. -

-JUST-opened a fine .assortment of most beachful - imitation flowers in china .vasia 'under 1,glass covers, suitable for parlors, mantels '&e.—These flowers surpass in beauty even the finest pro,cluctions of nature, at least so say men who haveexamined them.them. "

I4,IVIL§ON.

Exedutorio Salo ofBank. Stock.i • .;..A' 7jo'cloCk. on` Saturday ;', evening the 30thinst, at the Commercial Auction Rooms, car-ner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold forcash par funds, 101 Shares of theCapital stock of f -the. Bank of Pittsburgh in lOts of , s.'shiiies each by c -.":'order of the Executor-of the late Mrs,; Catharine ::"Wilkins. -
•• • JOAN D.DAVIS,may 26 - Auctioneer.-.-- --- - ' ' - ' ' ' • ''•

ROUSE:AND. LOT AT-AUCTION.—At 8.11.1 o'cloCk, p.or., on Saturday, the 30th instant, i "at -the COmmercial Auction Romnsf corner ofWoodandFilth streets, will be sold that -valuable ','lot of ground,. N0.12, in the plan'of letelgid out ". 1 .by James'Brown, in Pitt township; now Sixth "•,,,Ward'of this city, having a front of-28- feet onO'Hara street; and extending along Bedford alley ~.,1.9.3 i feet, to'l3rown street, onwhich is:erected a--f..two story#ame dwelling house. ' Terms, * cash,and balance payable in one and two years,with F: .interest, to be secitred.by bond and mortgage on i, , •the poverty.,,. - JOHN D. DAVIS,~ , ,my-29 • - . Auctioneer. ;'

Lots at,Auctioni '. • '
.

,TRE-saleof Lots will be continued onthe se- „:cond bank, a shart distance from,the Wire 2Suspension Bridge, on Saturday, 30th`inst. at 2 o'- .;clockprecisely. This is the mostdesirablesituationresidences of those doing business in the city, and 2has only to be seen tobe appreciated. After the '",`,sale of these lots, others will be sold below and— ,-:above llirtningham on a credit of three and ..;four years; purchasers can pay sooner if theywish.Every lot or number of lots offered will be soldwithout reserve. Deeds executed immediately, "--,giiing an *uninitimbered- title. Refer to, 'D. Bid-die, E54.,-0. 0: Gregg, Isaac Gregg, Noses F. ,Eaton. JOHN D. DAVIS:A:4er. --;Birmingham; May 27—ltd
M. McDON 13e1f_pil 4 Brae'Founder, First street,near Market, isprepared to make Bms Ca,stengs.andBrass works genqtally on the. mostreaionable terms.and slAmtest. notice.-..4- ;"R*A4- He invites niaeliiiiists and all thoseusingInass works to give him a call, es he is de-termined to do all work in his line very low.may -

,fl .An apprentice wanted to therove business. -

- r JUST
CASESEmbroidered tlain "Florence andti StrawBiinnels. - •

10 boxes.new,,styte_EAbs
4 ..FlowtravulIVreattiPc,

•-•

• 19.,Masketntreet.
;KT

.

'


